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Dec1sion No. 
63709 

------------------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE O~ CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n 
of COLFAX TELEPHONE EXCHANGE~, a 
corporat1on~ tor author1ty: 

1. To enter 1nto an amendment to 
amendlng telephone loan contract 
\d.th the United States of: America 
under and pursuant to· the Rural 
Electr1ficat10n Act, of 1936~ as 
amended.,. act1ng through the 
Administrator of: the Rural 
Electrif1cation Adm1n1stration 
(REA) ; 
2. To execute 1ts promissory note 
to sald: United States or America 
in the sum of $155~OOO.OO~ sa1d 
obligat10n to bear 1nterest at 
the rate of: Z% per annum; 
3. To execute and deliver a 
supplemental mortgage of: realty 
and chattels covering all or the 
propert1es of app11cant as 
securj,ty for the payment of: 
sald ob11gat1on; 
4. To apply the proceeds der1ved 
from said note to the expans10n 
and improvement of'the plant~ 
plant ra'cll1tles~ and sald system .. 

OPINION --------

Appllcation No. 44399 
Filed April 30~ 1962' 

Colfax Telephone Exchange, a corporat10n, has t1led 

this appl1cation tor author1zat10n to increase 1ts REA borroWings' 

by the sum or $155~OOO. 
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App11 cant is engaged in operating a public utility 

telephone service in and about the C1ty of Colfax~ County of 

Placer, with lines extending into the County of' Nevada. '!'he 

application shows that as of' December 31~ 19611 applicant had 

invested $396~557 in a telephone system, constructed to' 3erve 

900 subscribers and that it had financed its costs primarily 

With borrow:1ngS !'rom the Rural Electrification Aclmin1stration 
" , 

or1ginally 1n the sum of $349,000 but Since reduced to 

ap,roXimate1y $313,000. 

The company now reports that there has been a steady 

increase in the population in the service area, that it finds. 

it necessary to improve and extend its facilities, pa.rticularly 

in and abou.t Weimar,. at an est1mated cost of' $155,000, and that 

it proposes to obtain the reqUired tunds by additional borroWings 

from the Rural Electrification A~n1stration. It seeks author1tYI 

therefore, to execute an amendment to its Amending Telephone Loan 

Contract and a supplemental mortgage ,ot realty and chattels and 

to issue notes in evidence of the additional borroW1ngs. The 

ad<li tional loan will fOllow along the samel:tnes as the Original 

loans and the new notes Will become. due 35, years ai'terdate,. W1 th 

interest at the rate of 2 percent per annum. 

In a feas1bil1ty study tiled With the application as 

~b1t J, applicant estimates that upon completion of the 

proposed cons~ruct1on program it will have a plant expected 

to serve 1n excess or 1>000 subscribers, that the estimated' 
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Original cost Will 'be approx1ma'tely $550,000, and that the 

volume of business should produce net revenues well in excess 

o~ the principal and interest requIrements under its 'borrowings. 

Whj.le the total mortgage 1nde'b'cedness may be h1gh~ 1t appears 

that applicant's program does not differ from other REA 

programs and that the company Will have a modern and improved. 

telephone plantserv1ng the needs and deslres of present .and 

prospect1ve subscribers 1n its service area. We are o~ the 

op1n1on~ therefore, and so find and conclude~ that an order 

1s warranted granting the application. 

The author1zat1on herein g1ven is ~or the issue o~ 

notes and 1s not to 'be construed as 1nd1cative' or amounts to 

be included in a future rate base tor the purpose o~ deter

mining jus', and reasonable rates. 

ORDER --- ..... -..-

The Commission hav1ng determined that a pub11C 

hearing 1s not necessary and be1ng or the Op1nion that the 

money~ property or labor to be procured or paid for through 

the issue or the notes herein authorized 1s reasonably 

requ.1red tor the purposes specified herein, and that such 

purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 

to operating expenses or to 1ncome; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that -
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1. Colfax Telephone Exchange I a corporat1on, may .. 

enter 1ntoan amendment to 1ts Amend1ng Telephone Loan Contract 

W1th the Un1ted States of Amer~ca'under and pursuant to the 

Rural Electrif1cat1on Act of 1936, as amended l 1n, or sub

stantj"a1ly 1n, the same form as that filed as Exl'Ub1t :0 in 

this proeeed1ngl 1ncreas1ng the amount of the loan by not 

to exceed $155,000. 

2. COlfax Telephone Exchange, a corporat1on, may 

execute and de11ver to the Un1ted States of Amer1ca, act1ng 

through the A~strator of the Rural Electrificat10n 

Adm n1strat1on,. a supplemental mortgage 'of realty and 

chattels, 1n, or substant1ally in, the same tormas that 

t11ea in th1s proceed1ng as Exhibit F~ 

3.. Colfax Telephone Exchange" a corporation" may 

execute and de11ver to the'united States of Amer1ca, act1ng 

through the ~n1strator of the Rural Electrification 

Ac:1.:zt1.n1strat1on" a mortgage note" or notes, 1n the form and 
, 

substance of the note t11ed 1n this proceed1ng as Ex."l1b1t·:&" 

in an aggregate amoun'c or not to exceed -$155,,000 and use the 

proceeds for the pu.-poses set forth in this app11cat10n. 

4. Colfax Telephone ~change" a corporat10n, shall 

f1le with the Commiss1on a reporc, or reports, as reqUired by 

General Order No.. 24-A, which order I insofar as app11cable" -

1s made a part 0:: t~s order. 
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5. The authority herein granted shall beoome 

effective when Colfax Telephone Exchange~ a corporat1on~ 

has paid the ree prescribed by Section 1904(b) or the 

Pub:!ic Utilities· Code l which fee is $155. 

Dated at ____ .... Sa ... n ..... Frn~ot.IJnQ!! .... · iIIo.CQw-__ ~ californ1a ~ 

this }.,;»,J.". day or ~ . MAY I 196z. 
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